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Membrane 6— cont.

Grant for life to John dc llochefort,' ckivaler,'
of the office of steward

of Brune,Depyng,Gretham and all other manors and lands late of

Thomas,late earl of Kent,in the county of Lincoln,receiving the
accustomed fees and wages. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's sister Elizabeth Lancastre late the wife of John
Holand,late earl of Huntyngdon,of 1,000 marks yearly from the petty
custom in the port of London until she be provided bythe kingwith lands
to that value for her maintenance.

ByK. on the information of the treasurer.

Grant to the king's knight John Dalyngreggof all woods cut down and

to be cut down pertaining to the manors of Wyltyngand Holyngton,co.

Sussex,and especially all the wood cut downand growing in a place called
* Bulwerheth.' Byp.s.

Presentation of John Collesto the church of Bynbrok,in the dioceseof

Lincoln.

Grant,duringpleasure to the king's servant William Galbyof the
offices of tronage and pesage with * le felbyndynge ' in the port of London,
with the accustomed fees and wages, notwithstanding any previous grant

made bythe treasurer. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's knight John Dabrichecourt and his heirs and

assigns of the manor of Cotesrnore,co. Kutland,late of John Bussy,
'chivaler,' deceased,and in the king's hands byhis forfeiture,worth 21/.
yearly, with fees,advowsons, liberties,franchises,customs, rents, services,
courts, leets and other things,and all the clothing and goods in it. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquire John Lodewykof 20/. yearly from
the issues of the counties of Essex and Hertford. ByK.

The like to John Dureham,esquire.

Exemption for life of John de Bourgcher,* chivaler,' from coming to
Parliamentor council and from beingmade justice of the peace, arrayer

of men at arms or archers or other officer of the kingagainst his will.

Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's servant Thomas Denton of 12/. yearly at the
hands of the prior of Huntyngdon,which the prior used to pay to the
king's progenitors for the manor and mills of Hereford byHuntyngdon
and which William Garnbonhad of the grant of Edward III.

lnxp<\i'iwusand confirmation to the mayor, bailiffs,burgesses and

commonaltyof the town of Walyngford of letters patent dated 14 June,
19 RichardII, releasing them for 20 years of a moiety of their fee-farm

of 42/. Byp.s. and for 40s. paid in the hanaper.

Grant for life to the king'sservant Thomas Gerard of the custody of

the manor and lordshipof Haveryngand the office of warrener of

Haveryng,pertaining to the kingbythe forfeiture of John Wynbusch,
who had the same of the grant "ofRichard II, with Qd. dailyfrom the
issues of the manor and lordshipand the office of surveyor of the park of

Haveryng,pertaining to the kingas above.
' ^J P-s-

Grant for life to John Daprichecourt,
'chivaler,'

of the manors of

Merdale,Capell and Mapulhurst,co. Kent,with
knights' fees,advowsons

of churches, rents, reversions, services and other appurtenances, late of


